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THE SUPBBME JUDGESHIP.
Attention is already being turned

to the selection of ti candidate on the
KepaUllcRii ticket for n Supreme Cmrt
J udit-ee.i- l p. Among tlie most promt
nuni innn tluu fur brouelit to the
front In Judxe Arohbald, of ticranton
Should thBt gentleman receive the
nomination and bo elected he will be

an honor to the.Hencli. He 1b a clean
honest and honorable man, and has
lone since established a reputation as
a bright, thorough going and studious
jurist.

Vote for your favorite teacher.

THBW RIGHT.
The Media Ledger, Congressman

"Jtt.k" Hobiuwm'8 stalwart p'iper,
says nmeh has been said of late about
the gross depravity of olllce-toekin-

ru(1 about the uuutterable scorn o

olttee makers that pervades the mind
of Mr. Cleveland. There is scarcolya
little newspaper In this broad land
that fails to tell us that the rush has
begun already by those eager to hold
public place aud fittingly ttio, from

those journals that afl'ect a high-tone- d

aud .exclusively correct fetanuard
there is a general prediction tint this
Invasion of the a milsaien promises to
be more revolting vulgar and nuuse-
ous than ever before. Congressmen
it is said are dazed with the number of
applications pouring in upon them
aud with the absolute ferocity of the
hungry and expectant horde awaiting
the gift of position from the newly
elected President. Away back from
afar there comes a hungry howl that
suggests to'lthese superior and self-exalt- ed

journalists tbe bawl and yawn
of a herd of half starved hyenas an J

onuses them to shake and shudder in
theird.tl.ity frames.

Nobody expects auything else of
oourae. Klitors aud statesmen too

who And it beyond their ohnlk line to
imprtwa the world in any other way,
rarely fill to fall back upsu the expe-

dient of pitying their fellow creatures
and worshipping themselves. It does

not seem probable, however, that
these folks will be able to
drag Mr. Cleveland into their fratern-
ity and their attempt to do so is

To give place to such a
theory one must be steeped in the very
dreg of iufatuatiou. President
Cleveland certainly does not despise
these otttue-fteeker- s and their Is noth-
ing disgraceful in the ambition of ttuy
American citizen to hold an office aud
to take part in the government f our
oouutry. Where would our free insti-
tutions bo and how long would they
exist if honorable and worthy men
considered it their duty to forego their
privileges and shun tbe responsibilities
which the Constitution has pluced
up in tl e i?

President Cleveland h3 been in of
floe nearly all his life. He was the
High Sheriil of ills county, the Mayor
of a city.the Governor of a state and
the President of a great Co untry. He
has illustrated in his own career the
evoluiiou of the hicheat place in the
political world from the humble sta-

tion in plain citizenship and taught a
lesson im the possibilities that float in
the face of any honest lad. Is any
one fool euough to believe that Mr.
Clsveluud held all these offices and
ttiree times received the nomination
for .the. Presidency by a virtuous'
endeavor to escape them? If any
man does so think, he is a flt subject
for a straight jacket in a first-cla-

lunatic asylum.
Offiue-seeker- s may oome along.

They have the right to hunt place
among the buay workers in the
national hive. The government of
the United Sfit does Hot belong to
any partifl(lter class and espetelally it
does not and ought not to belong to
the freaks, cranks aud dudes who, in
their own estimation, are a grade
above their neighbors and friends but
who only suooeed in demonstrating to
the ret of the world their own leek
of uutulioees, honesty and oornmou
seine. i

Obutolinb Is gaining ground. The
iweeirinit dream worn during the
met winter mined a greet deal more
zround while being dragged over the
dirty sidewalk end oroeslugs than
was nomfortaule to the wearers; but
fashion ordered their continuance,
and there was no other alternative
than to obey.

THE PRESIDENT PLEASED

At the Speedy Confirmation
of the Cabinet.

JUDGE QRE8HAM TAKE8 THE OATH

Vlre-Ireitil- it Wevenum's Sciinte If oliln

Slmrl Session Htir Hlinrnmn's Hwroln-iliii- i

to Cliange Urn lT.lilentlnl Term
of Mnt omritani'e

1'lwt Arafstant.
Washikhtok, March 7. Mr. Cleveland

much pleased with the speedy confirma
tion of the Cabinet. He desired to have
Judue Gresbnm sworn in at once, while the
sueiirinit in of the other Cabinet officers

could go over another tlaj .

The haste concerning Judge Uresham
was due to the fact that next in import
ance to the Cabinet appolntmenta are tbe
first class foreign missions, which will
probably 1) filled this week.

Private Socretnry Tliiirlier called at the
Arlington ami Informed .Iiulfte Gresham of

of
his confirmation and of the President h de
sire to have him take the oiitli of office at
once.

The Judge repaired to the State Dcpsrt- -

nient about il o'clock.
Tlieofllciiits had not oxneeted lilm, mid

there was conwleialile nitt ion over liit
informal arrival, because this act upsets all
the ancient ceremony that was gone
through with on the occasion of swearing
in a new Secretary.

Mr. CIruHham walked into the Secretary's
office, recently vacated by Mr. Foster, mid
temporarily occupied by Assistant Secre-

tary Wharton.
Assistant Secretary Adoo happened to

lie near and dropped in. Hut there was
not time for assembling tlio heads of
bureaus and bringing forth the venerable
Iiible and venerable swearer hi.

"Oh, any ordinary Notary will do to ad-

minister the oath," said Judge Gresham.
"He is just as fully qualified as any other
officer. "

Col. Crook, one of the White House
executive start, who happened to lie present,
was a notary public, so the ceremony d

without any further formality.
JihIkc ( i it l ii i ii iniscd his right hand and
repeated the oath after the notary public.
It wai quite undramatic, and the Judge
recited the wonts of tlieoutli with the same
composure that ho would deliver n decision
in an ordinary law cum;.

When the oath had lieen taken Judge
Gresham, now Secretary Uresham, smiled
and accepted the proffer of Mr. Wharton,
no longer Acting Secretary Wharton, to
take the laro, easy, leathern chair which
Bayard, Blaine and Foster had used. Mr.
Wharton had already prepared the com-

mission of Secretary Groshnm. It was
written on parchment and sealed with the
Seal of State.

After talking for ten minutes on various
minor routine matters of the Department
Ju Ige Gresham withdrew and returned to
ti.e Arlington.

AoeonllnK to custom, tlie benato met
yoiterday to attend to the busbies which
always devolves upon it after the inaugura
tion of a new President, viz., to confirm
necessary nominations, and, in this case,
to ratify or reject the Hawaiian treaty.

Whon Stevenson made
his appearance in company with the Ifev.
.ur. tlutler, chaplain ol tno benate, the
spectators in the galleries could not re
strain their impatient enthusiasm and
broke into a round of hand clapping. This
ceased only when the prayer began, and
was renewed when the at
the close of prayer, took his place as presid-
ing officer.

When order was restored, senators ijuick- -

burn (Dem., Ky.) and Allison (Rep., Ia.)
reported that as the committee which had
lx'en appointed to wait upon the President
of the United States, they hod performed
that duty and had been requested by the
Picsideut to inform tbe senate that he
would communicate immediately in writ-
ing.

At noon Major Pnulen, the President s oxo-cuti-

clerk, appeared upon the floor ot the
Senate ljeariiiK the nominations of the
officers of President Cleveland's cabinet as
follows:

Walter Q. Gresham, of Illinois, to be
Secretary of State.

John G. Carlisle, of Kentucky, to be Sec-
retary of the Treasury.

Daniel S. Lament, o New York, to he
Secretary of War.

Richard Olney, of Massachusetts, to he
Attorney-Genera- l.

Wilson S. llissell, of Now York, to he
Post master-Genera- l.

Hilary A. Herbert, of Alabama, to h
Secretary of the Navy.

Hoke Smith, of Georgia, to be Secretary
of the Interior.

Julius Sterling Morton, of Nebraska, to
he Secretary of Agriculture.

Altar the journal of Saturday's session
was read, Mr. Pruden presented his mes-
sage, and on motion of Senator Harris
(Dem., Tenn.) the Senate went into execu-
tive session.

The doors had been closed about fifteen
minutes and then they were reopened, the
Cabinet having been in the meantime un-
animously confirmed.

Mr. Sherman (Rep., Ohio) said that he
desired to introduce a joint resolution to
amend the constitution.

The joint resolution was read. It pro-

poses that the terms of office of the Presi-
dent and and of the
54th Congress shall continue until
noon of the ittltli of April, 1807; tliat
the Senators whose terms would expire
on the 4th of March, 1807, shall continue in
office until noon of the 80th of April; and
that time shall hereafter be substituted
for the 4th of March as the oomineiicenient
and termination of the official terms of tbe
President. t, senators and
Representatives of Congress.

Mi. Harris tue joint resolution
lie on the table for the present.

The joint resolution was laid on tlie
table; and then, at 12:86, tbe Senate ad-

journed until Thursday next at noon.

1'lrst Assistant to Secretary Gresliam.
Washington, March 7. Hon. Josiah

Quincy, of Masmohueetts, has been form-
ally tendered the position of Afcistant Sec
retary ol State by Seoretery Gresham, and
has accepted. Mr. Quincyis a member of
the National committee, and in the late
campaign had charge ot the campaign liter-
ature. He is a graduate of Harvard and a
lawyer by profession. There is much satis
tatioa expressed by the administration
that Mr. Quiucy has accepted, and by the
many Democrats w ' .n e here that so able
and sincere a Demo, has been appointed.

Fell to Umih from the lire lUcnpo.
New York, March 7. George Bicbard-toc- ,

aged 87, while trying to get into his
spartments, 146 West 148d street, yester-
day afternoon by way of the fire escape, fell
to the yard and was instantly killed.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

AB60LUTEOf PURE
Left All Jlln .family.

Rochester, March 7. The will of the
late Hon. E. IL Hart, ot Albion, lias iieeu
filed for prorate, and the entire estate,
amounting to ?00,000, is left to his family
intact.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Tlie court ot St. Louis have decided
that the city's claim for taxes for telegraph
poles within tlie city limits is legal.

John l. Sleight, aged G8, is dead at
Kingston, N. Y. For 20 years he was one

the largest furniture dealers uloug the
Hudson River.

The lower House of the Prussinn Diet
has agreed to the creation of fivo courts to
arbitrate upon differences between miners
and mine owners.

The Mncmurray-JudKoArchitcctur- Iron
company of St. Louis hns made an assign-
ment in favor of the Mississippi Valley
Trust company. Liabilities, ?14U,UUU; as-
sets not known.

The election in Madrid lias resulted in
tlie choice of six Republicans nud two
Ministerialists. Several provinces have
polled n Republican majority. The civil
governor of Madrid has resigned.

Judgment for $30,013.83 against The
Week s Snort company of Now York in
favor of William S. Young, on nil nssigned
claim of James M. Waterbury, for money
loaned, was filed yesterday.

Joseph Harrison, whoso relatives reside
at Newbunt.li, N. Y., committed suicide in
Midilletown yesterday by shootiug himself
in tlie head. He had been employed in the
asylum there, but recently resigned.

A hegira of tlie Russian Jews who
formed the Chesterfield colony noar New
London, Conn., has begun. The sufferings
of the colonists during the winter mid the
miserable outlook have discouraged them,

Elder Frederick W. Evans, one of tho
oldest Shakers in tho United States, ia

dead at Lebanon, N. Y. Ho was in his
Sotli year, and it man of knowledge, ability
and experience, uud one who will bo greatly
missed.

In the Canadian Parliament yesterday
the govemmint announced that it flad
under cm .c rntiou u proposition to refund
to owners ,ii Canadian vessels the amounts
paid as tolls to the American Sault Sta
Mario canal.

A nine of female base hall players from
tho United States barely escaped with their
lives from an infuriated mob at Alemend
are, Cuba, yusterday. The girls' standard
of play was not up to tho fastidiotis notion
of the spectators.

Counsel for Martin Foy, convicted oi
killing his mistress, has filed nu appeal at
Uallston, N. Y., which operates us a stay
until passed upon by the Court of Appeals,
Tho appeal will probably bo argued in Sar
atoga m June.

Gen. Momplasier has been arrested in
Kingston, Jamaica, at tha instance of that
got eminent tor having committed
breach of internntionnl law by starting an

expedition on last Aug. b aguiust Hippo
lyte, Huytien President.

Weather Forecast.
Washington, D. C. March 7. For Now Kng.

land: Fair weather, slightly warmer, south
westerly winds.

tor liaaioru New York, Eastern I'unn
Bjlv.mia. New Jersey, Delaware and Hairy.

laud: Pair, slightly warmer weather, fol
lowed by local snows in northern portion,
southwesterly winds.

rur Western New York: Local suow or
rain throughout tho southern portion; fair
weather elsewhere, north westerly winds, be-

coming variable, warmer follonod by wilder

Vor Western 1'eiinsylvanU! Pair, except
light snow at lake stutiuns, westerly wiuJj,
warmer w outlier.

nkw louiiAiAiiKirrs. ,

Nkw VoaK. March on call was ony
at 10 and M iwi ouiil.

UOND3 OL08INO rntOBs.
IT. S. 4s. r. 1 1111-- 1

U. S. 4s. c. 1121-- 2

STOCKS CLosiNQ,

Dalawure Sc Hudson m'fi
Delaware, lSuwann.i & Western.... 1441-- 2

Brie 1 13
Ei-l- pioferred lb
lke Shore 120

New Jersey Central 115

New Vork Central IU8

Heading 28-- a

Western Union So--

CHAIN llAIIKBr.

Wiiaat No. 2 reu vlllter: 77 April TO

May 793-8-,
Corn Nl. 2. mixed: 50 April B May

"oati-N- o. 2 mixed: 38:i-- April 38 1 May
381-- 4.

rilODUOE 51AI1KBT.

llrrrrsn
Creamery. State Si I'enu 28
Creamery, Western, tlrsu..... 24 26
Cieaiuory, Weateiu, seconds.. JO

State dairy, h. f. tubs, extras. 25 X
Chkesk

State factor full cream, fanov . 113-- 12

glato lacuirj full cream, line 11 8 11

State lacioiy uouioiou to lair lu iuj-- i
3Qb

State Si Ponn.. new laid, oholoe. ... 19

Southern, now luid, fair to good... 18

Wwu'm new laid, pi'iiau..,,, 10

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION 18 BETTER.
My doctor uy it acta gently on th stomach,

liver sad kidneys, and la a plaaaant laiatlve. Tbla
drink la made from herbs, and Is prepared for una
MCAiilrutea. It U called

LANE'S IHEDI6IHE
Alldrucg1Msellltate0c.and(lapaokaee. Ifypa

cannot get it, nd youraddreea for a free aample.
Lane's Vamllr Medicine !ove the linMcle
rRclidnr, lnordei tobeneallhrthUtsneMasary.
Andreai Oit.Vl'OHF. WOODWARD LsltOY.N.Y.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Killed III" Will' unit Then llliiiKclf.
Chicago, March 7. Frank Eck, formerly

i fireman of Wichita, Kan., murdered Ids
uife last night in a hotel by cutting her
liroat with a razor and then committed

suicide by slashing himself from ear to ear. 7.18,

Mrs. Eck had for two weeks lieen employed
as cliamliermaid at Stafford's hotel having
Dine here from Wichita to cscapt

her huslMtnd, who she snid was so insanely
jealous of her that it was impossible to
live with him.

Killed by Hie "Oliiist" Train.
Mkw Haven, March 7. James Iialley

aged 0i, a well-to-d- o farmer, of Durhnm
was killed lust night by the "ghost" train
on the Air line division of tlie Consolidated 4

road while attempting to drive ids sleigl
ross the trucks. Uliss Rose llalley, who

was with her father, was thrown a consid
able distance, sustaining a concussion of a.

the bruin. Tlie sleigh was crushed and the
Inline killed.

No lliixiiif; Matches lu ltmokl n,
Nr.w York. March 7. Pugilism lias re- -

etived its death blow in Brooklyn, the po a.

lice uulhoiitles having decided that no
more professional lioxing matches are to lie p.

permitted. A riot was threatened last
night when the Hampton Athletic club's
bouts at the Claremont Avenue rink were
stopped and the rink closed. The audience a.
wanted their money back, but did not get it

Senator Morgan Confined to Ills Ited,,
Lojjdok. March 7. Senator Morgan, one

of tlie representatives of tho United States
in the oehrmg sen Court of Arbitration,
who wa-- i a passenger on the American line
steamer New York, which arrived at 5
Southampton Saturday, was taken sick on
I lie voyage, hlnce his arrival he has be
come worse, and is now conllned to his bed
it the Southwestern Hotel at Southampton.

Writing Op lthiliH-- l.lfc.
WARiiixriTON, March 7. The announce-

ment is publicly made by Gail Hamilton
'Miss Abigail Dodge) that with the co-

operation of Mr. Jllnine's family she is g

a biography f the lute James G.
Maine, but cannot jet say when it will be
completed and issued.

Twenty-seve- n 1,1 res Lost.
Paius. March 7. Advices from Mada-

gascar In ing news of tho wreck of the
French despatch boat Lnbouidonnais near
the French island of St. Marie. Twenty-seve- n

of tho crew weio lost.

Killed ut Ills Work.
Nbwakk. N. J.. March 7. Conrad Lay,

21 years old, an employe of Wood Turner
Otto Rem., was instantly killed by the
bursting of an emory wheel, yesterday.

Nil UflU'lt In Oljuiplll Yet.
Oi.vmwa, Wash., March 7 Tlie 95th

liullot for United States Senator, taken yes
terday, I'esultcd in no change.

Mr, Harvey Heed
Laceyvllle, 0.

Catarrh, Heart Failure, Pa-
ralysis of tho Throat

"I Titanic God and Wood's Sarsa
imrtlla for Perfect Health."

"Gentlemen : For the benefit of stiflering hu
manity I wish to state a few facts : For several
years I have suffered from catarrh and heart
failure, getting so had 1 could not work aud

Could Scarcely Walk
I had a very bail spoil of paralysis of tho throat
some timo ago. My throat seemed closed and
I could not swallow. Tho doctors said It
was caused hyheartfalluro, and gave medicine,
which I took according to directions, but it did
not seem to do mo any good. Jly wife urged
me to try Hood's Sarsaparilla, telling me of Sir.
Joseph 0, Smith, who had been

At Death's Door
but was entirely cured by flood's Sarsaparilla.
After talking with Mr. Smith, I concluded to
try Hood's Sarsaparilla. When 1 had taken
two bottles 1 felt very much better. I have
continued taking it, and am now feeling excel-
lent. I thank God, and

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and my wife for m restoration to perfect
licnlili." HAitVKV IlKKi), Laceyville, O.

HOOD'S PILLS do not purse, iln or grlpo,
hut act promptly, esilljr and efficiently. 26c.

0rSe 5 S

I 1 ls
Bole agent for Schuylkill County,

Hardware, Iron, Oil, Paints, Robes

Horse Blankets, Skates, Sporting Goods.

READING RAILROAD SYSTEM.

Anthracito coal used exclusively, insuring
cleanliness and comfort

TIME TABLE IN EFFROT JAN. 28, 1893.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
n..vT...vA.if in iihiinriAinhia. week days,

lWAT.lMam.,
3.08, 7 48 . m. TO iinw ''""a. m.( 18.88, 2.48 p. m.
Tor &ne and Philadelphia, week days,
2.08, 5.28. 7.18, 10.08 a. m.,12.88, 2.48, 8.88 p. m. Sun- -

For Harrisburg, week days, 2.08, 7.18 a. m.,
2.48, 8.88 p. m. 15,
2.48 p. m.

r or le, week days, 2.08, 7.18a. m., W.M, A..

2 48, 6.M p. m. dunday, 8.0H, 7.1 m., 4, p. m.
and Munanoy City, week days,

rtao 9 ti i if. a in.. 4.28 n. m. Additional lor
..V . iu in

For Lancnster arM Columbia, week days, 7.18

'For WtSiamsport. Sunbury and tjewisburg,
week days. 3.23, 7.18, 11.28 a.m., 1.38,

anAaiT $ a n m.. 3.08 n. m.
For Mahnnoy Tlane, weekdays, 8.08, 3.28, 8.28,

10,08, 11.28 a. m., 12.38 88, j. f' 1?

ii'nr i4ir:irii viiiu. l jvo jmhiiuuuuvh "
weekdays, 2.08, 3.23 6.2 7.18, 10.08,

12.38,1.38, 2.48, 6.58, 6.58, 9.38 p. m. Sunday, 2.08,

3.23. 7.46 a. m., 3.08, 4.28 p. in.

ris ii.au n. m.. 1.33. 6.58. 9.38 P.m. Sun'
day, 3.23, 7.46 a. nh, 3.03 p. m.

TnsiwK iton SHENANDOAH:
t Mw vnrir via 1'hUndnlnhla. week days

7.45 a. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12.15 night. Sun'
day, 6.00 p. m., 12.15 night,in iinVr.Trvin Maiich f!hunk. week days
4.00, 8.45 a. m., 1.00, 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 7.15 a. m.

00, 6.00 p. m., from Markot nnd 12th Sts and
8.35 a. m 11.30 p. m, from 9th and Greon streets.
Sunday, 9.05 a m 11.80 o. m , from 9th and

Leave Heading, week days, l.S5, 7.10, 10.05, 11.50

m., 5.65. 7.67 p. m Sunday, 1.35, 10.48 a. m.
L,cave i'otisviuo, wuok uijo, ;

12.30, 6,11 p. m Sunday, 7.00 a. ra.. 2.05 p m
r.nnTrn 'rorrivnim. K uuvn. a.&j. u.u u

tWim m o 5s nm. Sundav. 3.20., 7.43 a. m
in., i.ttt, r' - 7 j.
2.50 p. m.

Leavo Mahanoy City, wcok days, 3.4o, 9.18,

11.47 a. m., 1.51, 7.42, 9.54 p. m. Sunday, 3.46, 8.12

m., 3.20 p. m.
Leave Mahanoy Piano, week da ys, 2.40, 4.00,

0.30,9.35,10.40,11.59 a.m., 1.05,2.06, 5.20.8.23,7.67,10.10
m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, 8.27 a. m 3.37, 6.01 p. m.
Leave Glrardvlllc, (Rappahannock Station),

weeks days, 2.47, 4.07, 6.36, 9.41 10.16 a. m 12.05,

2.12, i.ll, 6.26, 6.32, 8.03, 10.16 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
4.U7. a. m., d.4i. o.w p. m.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 8.00, 9.50, 12.00

m., 3.35, 11.15 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.
For HaUiinore, Washington and tho West via

D. & o. It. It., through trains leave Glrard
Avonuo station, Philadelphia, (P. & It. H. K.) at

61), 8.01, ll.ifr a. m., 3.wi, b.. v. id p. m. ounuuy,
60, 8.02, 11.27 a. m., 3.56, 5.42, 7.16 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf

and Mouth stroot w harf , for Atlantlo City.
Weekdays Express. uo a m, x uu, 3 uu, i uu,
0U p. m. Accommodation. 8 00 a m, 6 45 p m.
Sundays Kxpross ui. lu.uu a m. Accom-

modation. 8 00 a m and 4 30 p m.
Returning leave Atlantic uity acpot, Aiianiio

and Arkansas avenues. Weekdavs Kxpress,
00, 7 45,900a m and 3 30 ana & au p m
Accommodation, 815am and 4 M p m.
Sundays Express, 4 00, 8 00 p m.
Accommodation. 7 15 a in and 4 30 p m.

Lcliiu;I Valley Division.
Passenscr trains leave Shenandoah for

Penn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Lo- -

highton, Slattngton, White Hall, Catasauqua,
Allentown. Ilcthlchcm, Kaston, Philadelphia,
Hazlcton, Weathcrly, Quakako Junction, Del-

ano and Mahanoy City at 8.01. 7.10, 9.08 a m
12.62, 3.10, 6.27 p. m.

new York, o.vi, .u a. m., 12.05, a.iu.
5.27 n. m.

r or nazieton, wimcs-uiirru-
, vvuuu navuu,

PIttston, Laceyville. Towanda, Sayre, Waverly,
Elmira, Rochester, NlagaraTalls and tho West,
10.41 a. m., (3.10 p. m., no connection for Ilochcs- -

1.111. 1JUUU1U Ul U, ,0 , ,J. U.,
For Helvldere. Delaware Water Gap and

Stroudshurg, 6.04 a. m., 6.27 p. m.
or Jiamucrtvme ana rronton, n.uo a. m.

For Tunkhannock. 10.41 a. m.. 3.10. 8 03 p. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Geneva and Lvons, 10.41

. m.. 8.03 o. m.
For Jcanosvlllo. Levtston and Beaver Meadow,
40, 9.08 a. m., 6.27, 8.03 p. m.
For Audenrled, Hazloton, Stockton and Lum

ber Yard, 6.01, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.62, 3.10,

h.m ti. m.
f or scramon, 0.01, u.uo, iu.ii a. m.,a.iu, o.s

8.03 p.m.
For Hazlchrook, Jeddo, Drlfton and Freoland,

0.04, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m 12.KJ, 3.1U, 0.S7 p. m.
For Ashland. Qirardvllle and Lost Croek, 1.27,

7.46, 8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 8.10, 9.15
o. m.

For Raven Run, Centralla, Mount Carmsl and
Shamokln, 8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.07 p. m.

For Yatesvlllo, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano, 6.01, 7.40, 9.06, 10.41 a m 12.52, 3.10, 5.27,
8.08, 9.38, 10.28 p. m.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 7.56, 11.55 a. m.
2.10, 4.30, p. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at
9.05 n. m.. 12.62. 3.10. 5.27 n. m.

Leavo Shenandoah for Pottsvllie, 8.60, 7.40,
9.08. 10.41 ft. m.. 12.52. 3.10. 4.10. 5.27. 8.08 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllie for Shenandoah. 6.00. 7.35,
9.05, 10.15, 11.48 a. m 12.32, 3.00, 5.20, 7.00, 7.15, 9.30

,snenanaoan iornnzieion.o., f.u,v.uo,
10.41 a. m., 12.62, 3.1U, b.us p. m.

Leave Uazleton for Shenandoah, 7.38, 9.15
11.06 a. m., 12.45, 3.10, 5.30, 7.10, 7.58 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland. Glrardvllle and Loe

Creek, 7.29, 9.40 a. m., 12.30, 2.46 p. ra.
For Yate?ville. Park Place. Mahanoy City,

Delano, Hazleton, lllack Creek Junotion, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Dethletaem, Easton and New York, 8.40 a. m,
2.65 p. m.

For Phlladelnhla 12.30. 2.55 p m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Placo, Mahanoy City and

Dnlano. 8.40. 11.36 a. m.. 12.30. 2.66. 4.40 6.01 p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.30,

a. m.. 1.06. 4.37 n. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllie, 5.50, 8.10,

9.30 a. m.. 2.45 tl. m.
Leave Pottsvllie for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.40

a.m., I. Jo, d.id p. m.
I A. SWEIGAKD, Gen. Mgr.

C. G. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Agt.
Philadelphia, Pa.

A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. G. P. A. Lehigh
v alley uivision, &outn uemienem im

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

SCnUTLKlLL DIVISION.
DhCEMBER 8. 1892.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
date for Wiggan'B, Gllberton, Frackvllle, New
castio, t. uiair, roitsvuie, iiamnurg, iteaaicg,
Pottstown. Phoonlxvllle. Norrlstown and Phil
adelphia (llroad street station) at 6:00 aad 11:45
a. m. ana : 10 p. m. on weeauays. or roils-
vllle and intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlgean's. Gllberton, Frackvllle. New

Castle, St. Clair, pottsvlllo at 6:00, 9:40 a.m.
ana3:iun. m. 1'or uamourg. uoaaine. i'otts
town. Phoonlzvllle, Norrlstown. Phlladelnhla
at 6:00, 9:40 a. m., 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave j racKviue ior nnenanaoau at
10:40a. m. and 12:14. 6:m. 7:42 and 10:27 n. m
Dunuays, 11:13 a. m. unu d:4u p. m.

Leave t'oitsviuo ior cmenanaoan at io:i&.
11:48a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m. Sundays
at 10:10 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.

Leave 1'Hllaaoirinia (liroaa street station! fnr
Pottsvlllo and Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 35 a m,
4 10 and 7 11 pm week days. On Sundays leave
atonuam. r'or v ia a m. For New
Y0rkat3 2U, 4 0D, 4 1U, o 10, BSU, 7 90, 8 20, 8 30,
950, 1100, 11 14. am, 1200 noon (limited

1 06 and 4 50 p ra) 12 41, 1 35, 1 40, 2 30, 3 20,
w, ub, o iw, o w, o Mt d du, 1 13, s is ana 10 uu

8 12. 8 30, 9 50, 11 03 a m and 12 44, 1 40, 2 30, 4 02
(iiniiieu . ouj d vj, o 'm, u do, j3 ana a is p m aud
12 01 night. For Sea Girt, Long 11 ranch and in
termediate stations 8 20 and 1114 am, and 4 00
pmweexaays. c or iiaiutnore and washing.
IUU d UU, I IN. O ,Ol, V 1U, 1U 11 10 U III, IIS V) UDl'It..,. a, , I, a on a ,m h An m inIITO S1IIIDH,; t ' 1v' 1 a, u 4 "''t I .U p 111

12 Oil mgui. r or v reenoia only o uu p m week
uays, r or uaituuure oniy ai z us, 4 ui, o ue ant
11 30 r. m. Sundays at 8 50, 7 20. 9 10. 11 18 a m
12 10. 4 80. 7 00. 7 40 o m, 12 08nlaht. Daltlinoro
oniv bub, ii sup m. ror monmonu 7 so am.
12 iod m ana u on nutbt.

Trains win leave iiarrisourg ior l'lttsnurr
and the West every day at 18 28, 1 20 and 3 lb
a m and (limited 5 00) 2 25, 8 25, and 5 15 p m.
Way tor Alioona at 8 15 am and 5 18 p m every

every oav.
Trains will leave Sunburv for Wllllamanart.

Elmira, Cannndalgua, Roohester, Buffalo and
Niagara Falls at 201. 5 10 a m,and 1 35 p m week
aays, r or eimira jiom p m wees wys, ror
nrie ana lniermeoaaie points al D lu am aally.
For Look Haven at 6 10 and 9 68 a m dally. 1 A
and 5 84 D m week days For Renovo at 6 10 s
m, i ana pm weeic aays, ana & lu a m on
Sundays only. ror nane at a iu am, 1 36 p m
wees aays.
0. H POOH, J. R. Wood.

Qcd'1 Manaer fleo'l Paes'K'. Aet

JOHN R. COYLE,

itlortij-l-L- ui Real Eiitte Ageil,

Offlce UedosU's Uulldlnr. Shensnahos, Pi

FirstNationalBank
THEATnK 11UILDINO

Bhcnnndonli, Pcnnn.

CAPITAL,

$ IOOyOOO.Mk
W. LHISBNRING, President.

P. J. FHKGU80N, vioe President.
K. LK1SENRING, Cashier.

S. W. YOST, Assistant Caehlor.

Open Daily From 9 to 8,

3 PER CENT.

Interest Paid on Savings Deposit.

&J Je K'JOKortli l'ourlli St--
Jtf.J Wow Orwn, l'6llJclf6U

AFTER tb family ,b;ilcl&D, the bo.
Hnd .dwrtlKlDg doctor, hive foiled

. well quaokd wbo rromlM to our.
j, ,i artir .11 otlivm fell, .04 to glre to.. .riuen eu.r.titce, fre. .d?lo, frfr
In .ud .for tb. belt itrlodler.,
tin I'ill m.Dufecturer., with Uielr

toulun, rvntor.tlrei, ublete, anp-
ten. Slid other tecrct Dostrum hum

E
ud conoerua, the bom. cur. medletoei,

c, ele , baTciwIndied sutl rebtiwl Too,
THEN .0 .ud con.uk UU. 0. F. THEEL,

.bo bu had 0 ;r.' Sutopean Kosrlt.1 0J 20 jesri' prutl
cul experience. Ho ean.iuej by hlui. He .Ulo.ndldly tell yo.
.betber vource ( curable or not. IIcdocanotKii.r.ntee, not
d''u be claim to beO.Kl . equal, but lie doe. cure tbe molt des-

perate cae. of ByphUli, Plceri, Etrictnr.1, Oonorrhoeal
rolton. and Diachargea from Melaocbolla anf
do.ubc.rtedness.aud ui ihOH dlaeaitrdfionienecuof yoatbluj
Xmhacratlctt, of hoth t,,,, fero stir, ot a cure. Femembcr,
PR THEEL doc. cum bat all othera only claim to do. DR
TUEEI. uae. conimoti mii ttvatmout. Ho combine, the Alio
pathlo, Homwoimtlile, i,n,t Eclectic ayatemaor medicine her
eter they am Inillcati-- l 11,'tir.: pally, V to 8 o"clock veo
lnga, 6 to 8 Wed nd ,t evetiln.a rrom 6 lo 10 o'clock l Bun
dava, 9 to is. Rend lo worth of Btampa for bool

,irVin, tno OOIJ tru' n b iihw
vms. and mlddlp-a.- , ot both aexea. Wrlteorcall. AVOID

loetora warninit rou huh! niwllcal boo.e t they are afraid yo.
will find Ihcir fanoniii, RKAP Dr. Tbeel . teatl
uionlala la Wcdne-d- ',il S.turd.y. 1'htladelpbla Tine.

SED BY ALL ROOFERS.

ELASTIC- -

For Slate, Tile, Tin or Iron Roofs.
Sold in all size packages from 10 pounds, up.

Pointing up and repairing all cracked Joints
on all kinds of roofs, and around chimneys,
coping stones, skylights, dormer windows,
gutters, wood or stone work, breaks and nail
holos. or any place to ho made water-tlpht- ! un- -

uaucuior laying ana Dcaamg aua.Ltu au
LLE HOOFS, also copings. They will never

leak or become loosened- - It is very adhesive,
sticks firmly to anything, forming a tough,
leather-ltk- skin over the top, will not run or
loosen from Joints or cracks, summer or win- -

tor. rma cemcm neeus no reiereueu, il uuo
stood tho test for thirty-tw- years, and never
falls to glvo perfect satisfaction. It is the
most useful article a roofer can have In his
shop. Tho cement Is prepared ready for use,
nno is to bo applied with a trowel, and is kept
moist by keeping covered with water or oil,
and will not get stiff or dry. Colors, hrewn and
black. (Established 1860 ) Address,

J. G. HETZEL, 58 Maine St., Newark, IM. J,

TWICE TOLD TALES!

Are sometimes a bore, but
when the people are told
twice that at Gallagher's
Cheap Cash Store they can
buy Flour and Tea at lower
rates than anywhere in town
they are glad to test the
truth of the oft repeated
story. He also keeps on
hand full line of Groceries,
Fresh Butter and Eggs, Po-

tatoes, Green Truck, Hay
and Straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store I

CORNER CENTRE AND JARD1N STREETS

DOCTOR
US. HOi3"BWaAJli.a 3

mJ$$r youthcureI
Medical Offing, 205 N. SECOND St., Fkllad't, Ps.

Are the olfost In America for the treatment of
Bpeclnl Disease & Youthful Errora.

Varlcoriie, llydiwple, Ilupture. Lost Manhood.
Treatment 1st Mull i Nperlnlty. I

.invlty ci nfldrmui. Uimp PJI
Hook. m p hours: 0 A. M, to2 1'. M-- . otoOP.
ii All day Saturday. Sundays, 10 to 12 A M.

DR. SANDEN'S
ELECTRIC

SUSPEHSORY.With Electro-Magnet- ic

creUori, us. eihaurtlon. tier. ous aeuiit y. f'.' "( '- -,,:

lanTOor.rbeuroatlfro. tJ" " .,"io. nerfrul l!l- -
plaint.,liialth, lame liaolt, iumusi contains Wonderful Ira- -

itc. 'l"i.fc':v--.,,-t..- a ..itrmnt tuur IS
pwraealsoTeralloluara, """:' 7. a5.aau.00. and
wuini, u ul o - ,narveloUS Indentionsands hare hen enT"'f, ..giio btin- -
dreds of ttlmorlal In Ibis and yet y mJ 'N'Mmi, 1 no

it. uottii ,y v niiiniKTi,ri) im wi 10

weeks
Has removed to Bill Jones' old stano

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

Wturs n , wuib pleweato meet thewann

BvdfftHtwg la the Drfajdnajjgg;

REMOVAL !

Hess' Livery Stable,
Is now lotuted on

Market Alley, Rot of Rolibins' Opera Houso

Wm. old stand. Looal express
and glnoral k'lI'DK promptly attended to.


